DIESEL INDUSTRIAL GLASS

COLORS

8x24 White

4x12 White*

White Installation

8x24 Green

4x12 Green*

Green Installation

*Stocked Sizes

THIS PRODUCT HAS EXTREME VARIATION AS SHOWN ON PAGE FOUR
DIESEL INDUSTRIAL GLASS

COLORS

8x24  Grey

4x12  Grey

Grey Installation

8x24  Steel

4x12  Steel*

Steel Installation

THIS PRODUCT HAS EXTREME VARIATION AS SHOWN ON PAGE FOUR

*Stocked Sizes
## Expected Variation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>8x24</th>
<th>4x12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="White 1" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="White 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Green 1" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Green 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Grey 1" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Grey 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Steel 1" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Steel 2" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DESCRIPTION
The power of matter, with overtones of industrial archaeology. Decontextualised, the typical outdoor glass of industrial windows enters the home and participates in interior design as if created for this very purpose. The tiles are combined to form wall panels, which may also include metals and craquelé textures, with the aid of profiles in the same material. The panels consist of units in different textures and build up a whole with a really special effect.

Diesel Industrial Glass is one of five Diesel Living Collections distributed exclusively by Architectural Ceramics. The full Collection consists of Camp, Hard Leather, Industrial Glass, Solid Concrete, & Stage. Immerse yourself in the full collection by visiting www.architecturalceramics.com/Datasheets/DIESEL.pdf

INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE
Diesel Industrial Glass may be installed using standard ceramic tile installation methods and materials, as recommended by the Tile Council of North America (TCNA). An Architectural Ceramics sales representative will advise you on general installation questions. The manufacturer of this product recommends a 2mm grout joint.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
ORIGIN: ITALY
AVAILABLE FINISHES: GLOSSY
TYPE: CERAMIC
EDGE: NON-RECTIFIED
LOOK: INDUSTRIAL
APPLICATION: WALL
USE: COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
PACKAGING: PLEASE CONSULT YOUR ACI SALES REP FOR PACKAGING INFORMATION

COLOR VARIATION:
- V4 SUBSTANTIAL VARIATION
- NOTE: GREY & STEEL ARE SIMILAR IN COLOR BUT DIFFER IN THE COLOR OF THE FRAME PRINTED ON THE TILE.

THICKNESS: 7 MM
PORCELAIN ENAMEL INSTITUTE SCALE: N/A
DYNAMIC COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION: N/A
BREAKING STRENGTH: COMPLIANT TO ASTM C-648 > 250 LBS
WATER ABSORPTION: 16%
STAIN RESISTANCE: YES
FROST RESISTANCE: YES
ENVIRONMENT: N/A

AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CERAMIC WALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G=Glossy finish, *Stocked Sizes
Italicized items are special order with extended lead times.
Please consult an ACI sales rep for sample & product availability.

Lead times for specialty & non-stocked items varies depending on product ordered, quantity, and destination. Please contact ACI to determine the lead time to order samples and material.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

www.architecturalceramics.com
1.800.287.1742
For general sales inquiries: sales@architecturalceramics.com
For commercial & hospitality sample requests: samples@architecturalceramics.com
Headquarters: 800 E Gude Dr Suite F Rockville, MD 20850